This report summarizes results from studies conducted in FY 1989 to assess the durability of grouted double-shell tank (DST) waste. These studies were performed in support of Westinghouse Hanford Company's Grout Disposal Program to determine the physical and chemical properties of simulated DST grouts cured for extended time periods at elevated temperatures. This report presents results of tests on simulated DST grout samples cured up to 6 months at temperatures ranging from 75°C to 95°C.
All the testing and characterization activities were conducted on a single formulation of double-shell slurry feed grout. The simulated waste was the same as that used in the November 1988 pilot-scale test of grout processing characteristics. The dry blend used to prepare the grout consisted of 47 wt% ground blast furnace slag, 47 wt% class F fly ash, and 6 wt% type 1/11 Portland cement. The dry blend was mixed with the simulated waste at a mix ratio of 9 lb/gal. The resultant grout slurry was cast into molds and cured at 100% relative humidity at elevated temperatures (i.e.. 75°C. 85°C. and
95°C).
The leach resistance and compressive strength decreased with increased curing times and curing temperatures. The original hydration phases may have densified, resulting in increased pore sizes with corresponding decreases in diffusion path lengths, and therefore, a decrease in leach resistance. The samples absorbed water during curing (up to 9 wt%) as a result of the osmotic pressures caused by the high salt content within the grout. The osmotic pressure within the grout may have been sufficiently high to cause localized microcracking. thereby reducing strength. Cracking due to increases in internal pressures caused by salt crystallization also may have occurred as the samples cooled from their curing temperatures to room temperature. 
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Composition o f Simulated DSSF Waste Used i n These Studies and i n t h e P i l o t -S c a l e Test ... . T h i s f o r m u l a t i o n was developed t o meet s p e c i f i e d c r i t e r i a f o r processing, l e a c h a b i l i t y , and p h y s i c a l p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e grouted waste form. Because o f t i m e c o n s t r a i n t s d u r i n g f o r m u l a t i o n s t u d i e s , t e s t s u s i n g these g r o u t s were conducted a f t e r r e l a t i v e l y s h o r t c u r i n g times a t temperatures t h a t do n o t a c c u r a t e l y s i m u l a t e t h e temperatures t h a t w i l l occur under t h e expected d i s p o s a l c o n d i t i o n s .
While t h e g r o u t s prepared w i t h t h e c u r r e n t f o r m u l a t i o n met most f o r m u l a t i o n c r i t e r i a , a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n i s needed t o v e r i f y t h a t l o n g -t e r m r e a c t i o n s w i t h i n t h e g r o u t a t e l e v a t e d temperatures w i l l n o t s a c r i f i c e i n t e g r i t y o f t h e
d i s p o s a l system and r e s u l t i n l e s s f a v o r a b l e performance.
The m a j o r i t y o f conventional concretes and mortars used i n t h e c o n s t r u ct i o n i n d u s t r y are produced w i t h P o r t l a n d cement. The h y d r a t i o n r e a c t i o n s , h yd r a t i o n p r o d u c t s , and d e t e r i o r a t i o n mechanisms o f such systems have been s t u di e d e x t e n s i v e l y (e.g.. Lea 1971 and N e v i l l e 1981). Many s t u d i e s have been conducted u s i n g a c c e l e r a t e d t e s t i n g methods t o e s t i m a t e t h e s e r v i c e l i v e s o f conventional concrete s t r u c t u r e s . DSSF g r o u t s a r e unique i n t h e i r composition and t h e i r i n t e n d e d purpose.
The h y d r a t i o n r e a c t i o n s f o r DSSF g r o u t are expected t o be q u i t e d i f f e r e n t from those f o r conventional concretes (Lea 1971 , Regourd e t a l . 1983, Wu e t a l .
1983). Other c o m p l i c a t i n g f a c t o r s i n c l u d e t h e h i g h s a l t c o n t e n t i n t h e waste and h i g h c u r i n g temperatures. High-temperature c u r i n g and t h e presence o f s a l t s a f f e c t t h e r a t e s o f r e a c t i o n s and i n f l u e n c e t h e m i c r o s t r u c t u r e , composit i o n , and p h y s i c a l p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e r e a c t i o n products.
The l o n g -t e r m d u r a b i l i t y requirements and degradation mechanisms o f DSSF g r o u t s d i f f e r f r o m those f o r conventional concrete s t r u c t u r e s . D e t e r i o r a t i o n o f concrete i s most o f t e n caused by c y c l i c environmental c o n d i t i o n s (e.g., freeze/thaw c y c l e s , w e t / d r y c y c l e s ) and/or e x t e r n a l chemical i n t e r a c t i o n s (e.g., d e i c i n g s a l t s , a c i d r a i n , carbonation, e t c . ) .
DSSF g r o u t s w i l l n o t be exposed t o such c o n d i t i o n s . A t t h e planned d i s p o s a l depths, annual f r e e z e / t h a w c y c l e s w i l l n o t occur. By design o f t h e d i s p o s a l system ( i . e . . through t h e use o f a d i f f u s i o n b a r r i e r ) . t h e g r o u t w i l l n o t be exposed t o e x t e r n a l chemical i n f l u e n c e s . Other f a c t o r s may a f f e c t t h e d u r a b i l i t y o f t h e g r o u t s , however. These f a c t o r s i n c l u d e h i g h temperatures (-90°C), temperature g r a d i e n t s , m o i s t u r e g r a d i e n t s , composition g r a d i e n t s , i n t e r n a l chemical
r e a c t i o n s , and r a d i a t i o n . Under t h e expected d i s p o s a l c o n d i t i o n s , t h e
temperature o f t h e g r o u t w i l l peak t w i c e . The f i r s t peak w i l l r e s u l t f r o m h y d r a t i o n h e a t , and t h e second w i l l r e s u l t from r a d i o a c t i v e decay h e a t . The p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f s a l t s from s a t u r a t e d pore s o l u t i o n . As t h e g r o u t c o o l s , t h e osmotic p r e s s u r e caused by t h e h i g h s a l t c o n t e n t may draw m o i s t u r e back i n t o t h e g r o u t mass. The uptake o f m o i s t u r e may have d e t r i m e n t a l impacts on t h e behavior of t h e g r o u t .
I n a d d i t i o n , t h e i n i t i a l c u r i n g c o n d i t i o n s d u r i n g t h e f i r s t f e w months a f t e r p r o d u c t i o n a r e expected t o g r e a t l y i n f l u e n c e t h e l o n g -t e r m p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e g r o u t . C u r i n g temperatures w i l l vary w i t h p o s i t i o n w i t h i n t h e g r o u t because o f t h e t i m e r e q u i r e d t o f i l l t h e v a u l t , t h e temperature g r a d i e n t due t o h y d r a t i o n heat, and heat loss t o t h e surroundings. The d i f f e r e n c e s i n temperature may a l s o r e s u l t i n m o i s t u r e g r a d i e n t s and c o n c e n t r a t i o n g r a d i e n t s o f s a l t s i n s o l u t i o n .
The o b j e c t i v e o f t h e study r e p o r t e d here w a s t o q u a l i t a t i v e l y a s s e s s t h e c o u l d occur i n g r o u t p r o p e r t i e s t h a t would s i g n i f i c a n t l y a f f e c t performance).
DSSF g r o u t s were subjected t o a range o f c u r i n g c o n d i t i o n s and were then t e s t e d t o i d e n t i f y chemical and p h y s i c a l r e a c t i o n s i n t h e g r o u t t h a t c o u l d p o s s i b l y impact t h e performance o f t h e disposal system. T h i s r e p o r t presents r e s u l t s of t e s t s on simulated DSSF g r o u t samples cured up t o 6 months a t temperatures r a n g i n g from 75°C TO 95_"C.
CONC LUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Samples o f l a b o r a t o r y -p r o d u c e d DSSF g r o u t t h a t were cured a t temperatures o f 75°C. 85OC. and 95°C f o r up t o 6 months have been t e s t e d and c h a r a c t e r i z e d t o determine t h e r e l a t i v e changes i n g r o u t p r o p e r t i e s . Based on t h e t e s t r e s u l t s , t h e f o l l o w i n g o b s e r v a t i o n s can be made:
The l e a c h r e s i s t a n c e and compressive s t r e n g t h o f most o f t h e DSSF g r o u t samples decreased w i t h increased c u r i n g t i m e and i n c r e a s e d c u r i n g temperature The decreased compressive s t r e n g t h s and l e a c h r e s i s t a n c e o f t h e g r o u t s Why do l o n g e r c u r i n g times and h i g h e r c u r i n g temperatures (up t o 95°C) r e s u l t i n decreases i n leach r e s i s t a n c e and compressive s t r e n g t h s ?
What a r e t h e impacts o f changing t h e f o r m u l a t i o n o f DSSF g r o u t s (e.g.. d i l u t i n g t h e d r y b l e n d t o reduce t o t a l heat g e n e r a t i o n ) on t h e p h y s i c a l and chemical p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e g r o u t ?
Does t h e development of a d d i t i o n a l c r y s t a l l i n e phases change t h e o v e r a l l l e a c h a b i l i t y o f DSSF g r o u t s ? Does temperature a c c e l e r a t e r e a c t i o n s t o t h e p o i n t where g r o u t s cured a t low temperature and l o n g times y i e l d t h e same phases as s h o r t -t e r m c u r i n g a t h i g h e r temperature? The f o l l o w i n g a c t i v i t i e s are c u r r e n t l y underway t o answer these questions:
S t a t i s t i c a l l y designed experiments are being used t o i d e n t i f y and q u a n t i f y t h e e f f e c t s of d r y b l e n d composition, c u r i n g c o n d i t i o n s , and waste composition.
Curing c o n d i t i o n s are being more s t r i n g e n t l y c o n t r o l l e d t o c o n t r o l w e i g h t changes d u r i n g c u r i n g and t o p r o v i d e more accurate mass balances ( i . e . , m o i s t u r e g a i n i n samples cured up t o 95°C).
D e t a i l e d m i c r o s t r u c t u r a l c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n i s being made t o determine t h e e x t e n t , if any, of microcracks o r gross m i c r o s t r u c t u r a l changes t h a t may a f f e c t l e a c h i n g and s t r e n g t h .
Pore s i z e d i s t r i b u t i o n measurements are being conducted t o c o r r e l a t e p h y s i c a l and chemical changes t h a t occur w i t h i n t h e g r o u t . MATERIALS AND METHODS
SIMULATED WAS TE AND DRY BLEND
The s i m u l a t e d DSSF l i q u i d waste used i n these s t u d i e s was o b t a i n e d from a l a r g e b a t c h prepared f o r use i n t h e November 1988 p i l o t -s c a l e t e s t o f g r o u t processing c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s (Whyatt 1989(a) and Lokken e t a l . 1992). The nominal and analyzed composition o f t h e simulated waste i s l i s t e d i n Table 1 .
The r e f e r e n c e d r y b l e n d composition. composed o f 47 w t X b l a s t furnace s l a g o b t a i n e d from Ash Grove Cement West, 47 w t % c l a s s F f l y ash from C e n t r a l i a . Washington, and 6 w t % t y p e 1/11 P o r t l a n d cement from Ash Grove Cement West, was used i n t h i s study. The d r y m a t e r i a l s were mixed i n a V -
blender f o r 23 hours p r i o r t o g r o u t p r e p a r a t i o n . Four 10-kg batches were prepared i n t h i s manner. The o x i d e composition o f t h e major c o n s t i t u e n t s i n t h e i n d i v i d u a l d r y m a t e r i a l s , a s determined by i n d u c t i v e l y coupled plasma ( I C P ) spectroscopy, i s l i s t e d i n Table 2. Table 3 l i s t s t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f t r a c e metals i n t h e m a t e r i a l s a s determined by X-ray fluorescence ( X R F I
a n a l y s i s .
Grouts were prepared u s i n g a Hobart mixer and a w i r e whip. The waste was preheated t o approximately 45OC. and then 2 L were poured i n t o t h e mixer bowl.
Room temperature d r y b l e n d was added t o t h e waste a t a mix r a t i o o f 9 l b / g a l (1.08 k g / L ) . A f t e r mixing, t h e g r o u t s l u r r y was poured i n t o an i n s u l a t e d cont a i n e r and t h e s l u r r y was c o n t i n u o u s l y a g i t a t e d . F i v e batches o f g r o u t s l u r r y were prepared i n t h i s manner. Samples o f DSSF g r o u t s l u r r y were c a s t i n t o preweighed. polypropylene j a r s o f e i t h e r 75-mL o r 3 5 -m i c a p a c i t y . The j a r s were then capped, weighed, and placed i n vessels f o r c u r i n g as described below. A t o t a l o f 239 g r o u t samples were prepared. Grout s l u r r y samples from t h e f i r s t batch and t h e l a s t batch were t e s t e d f o r d e n s i t y and f o r rheology u s i n g a Fann viscometer.
(a)
Whyatt, G. A.
P i l o t -S c a l e Product i o n o f Grout w i t h Simulated
Double-Shell S l u r r y Feed. PNL-draft, P a c i f i c Northwest Laboratory, Richland, Washington. ( a ) Analyzed f o r t h i s study ( b ) Claghorn (1987) ( c > T o t a l o r g a n i c carbon a s EDTA and c i t r a t e The polypropylene j a r s containing the grout slurry were placed i n vessels containing a solution approximating the composition of the i n i t i a l pore solution i n the grout. preparing DSSF grout slurry i n the standard manner, a g i t a t i n g the slurry for approximately 48 hours a t room temperature, f i l t e r i n g the s l u r r y . and analyzing the f i l t r a t e . The f i l t r a t e was analyzed by ICP. ion chromatography ( I C ) . and acid t i t r a t i o n f o r hydroxide content. Table 4 l i s t the r e s u l t s of these analyses. Based on these r e s u l t s , a simulated pore solution was prepared t h a t contained the major constituents identified by the analyses. Table 5 l i s t s the amounts o f compounds used t o prepare the simulated pore sol u t i on.
The composition of the pore solution was determined by Curing the grout samples i n the simulated pore solution minimized osmotic pressure gradients through the polypropylene j a r s a n d maintained constant moisture conditions, thereby m i n i m i z i n g the transport o f water i n t o or o u t o f the grout by decreasing the driving force f o r water vapor transport.
The vessels containing the grout samples ( i n s i d e the polypropylene j a r s ) and the simulated pore f l u i d were placed i n ovens i n i t i a l l y operating a t 25°C t o 35°C. The temperature o f the ovens was increased over a 3-day period t o 95"C, 85OC. or 75°C. Table 6 l i s t s the number o f samples cured a t each temperature.
SAMPLE REMOVAL
After curing for the desired time periods, the samples were removed from the vessels a n d were placed i n t o other vessels containing the simulated pore solution t h a t had been preheated t o the appropriate curing temperature. The samples i n these vessels were allowed t o cool slowly t o room temperature. The grout samples were removed from the polypropylene j a r s by carefully cutting one side o f the j a r w i t h the t i p o f a h o t soldering iron. Upon removal, the grout specimens were weighed a n d then stored i n p l a s t i c bags u n t i l t e s t e d . 
PHYSICAL PROPERTY TESTS Compressive s t r e n g t h t e s t i n g was conducted w i t h an I n s t r o n ( a ) t e s t machine
a t a c o n s t a n t crosshead speed o f 0.05 in./min.
The l o a d -t o -f a i l u r e was determined f r o m t h e maximum p o i n t o f a l o a d -d e f o r m a t i o n curve. compressive s t r e n g t h values were c a l c u l a t e d by d i v i d i n g t h e maximum l o a d by t h e c r o s s -s e ct i o n a l s u r f a c e area o f t h e c y l i n d e r s . The l e n g t h -t o -d i a m e t e r r a t i o o f these samples was one. Bulk d e n s i t y was determined by d i v i d i n g t h e w e i g h t o f t h e compressive s t r e n g t h samples by t h e i r b u l k volume as determined by l e n g t h and
diameter measurements.
The m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t , o r amount o f evaporable water, o f t h e g r o u t s was determined by d r y i n g t h e compressive s t r e n g t h samples ( a f t e r t e s t i n g ) t o a cons t a n t w e i g h t a t 105°C k 2°C.
The ANS 1 6 . 1 l e a c h t e s t (ANS 1986) w a s used t o determine t h e e f f e c t s o f c u r i n g temperature and c u r i n g t i m e on l e a c h a b i l i t y . The t e s t i s an i n t e r m i t t e n t l e a c h a t e exchange t e s t designed t o s i m u l a t e a dynamic l e a c h i n g
I n s t r o n Corporation, Canton, Massachusetts s i t u a t i o n . The l e a c h a t e exchange i n t e r v a l s used f o r these t e s t s a r e l i s t e d i n The samples used i n these t e s t s were c y l i n d r i c a l , w i t h approximate dimens i o n s o f 3.2-cm d i a . by 4.5-cm h i g h . The samples, w i t h a nominal s u r f a c e area of 6 1 cm2, were suspended by n y l o n monofilament i n approximately 610 rnL o f d e i o n i z e d water w t h i n p o l y e t h y l e n e c o n t a i n e r s . The ANS l e a c h t e s t s were conducted t h r o u g h 9 1 days. A f t e r t h e elapsed t i m e p e r i o d s , t h e samples were removed f r o m t h e eachates and placed i n t o c o n t a i n e r s c o n t a i n i n g f r e s h l e a c h a n t . The pH o f t h e leachates was measured immediately a f t e r removing t h e samples. A l i q u o t s o f l e a c h a t e were f i l t e r e d through a 0.45 pm f i l t e r and then submitted f o r c a t i o n a n a l y s i s by I C P , f o r anion a n a l y s i s by IC, and f o r a n a l y s i s o f t o t a l o r g a n i c carbon (TOC).
The ANS 16.1 l e a c h t e s t was used i n these s t u d i e s t o determine t h e r e l a t i v e l e a c h i n g r e s i s t a n c e f o r major c a t i o n s and anions and t o determine = t o t a l amount of species i n t h e specimen a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f l e a c h i n g i n t e r v a l n t h e l e a c h t e s t ( A t ) , = tn -t n -l . d u r a t i o n o f t h e n -t h l e a c h i n g i n t e r v a l , s v = volume o f specimen, cm3
S T = geometric s u r f a c e area o f specimen, cm2 = C1/2 (6 + d G ) 1 2 , r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e "mean t i m e " o f t h e l e a c h i n g i n t e r v a l , s .
When g r e a t e r t h a n 20% o f t h e t o t a l i n v e n t o r y o f a species i s leached, t h e e f - 
WEIGHT CHANGE D U R I N G CU R I N G
The DSSF g r o u t samples were cured i n sealed p o l y p r o p y l e n e j a r s placed i n
secondary vessels t h a t contained a s i m u l a t e d pore s o l u t i o n . As discussed p r e v i o u s l y . these c o n d i t i o n s were i n t e n d e d t o minimize w a t e r vapor t r a n s p o r t i n t o o r o u t o f t h e g r o u t s . However, t h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e g r o u t samples gained weight d u r i n g c u r i n g . Table 8 l i s t s t h e average weight changes f o r t h e DSSF g r o u t samples cured up t o 6 months. F u r t h e r d i s c u s s i o n on t h e weight changes d u r i n g c u r i n g f o r t h e compressive s t r e n g t h samples and t h e e f f e c t s on o t h e r p r o p e r t i e s i s presented i n t h e f o l l o w i n g s e c t i o n .
COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH. DENSITY. AND MOISTURE CONTENT Table 9 summarizes t h e r e s u l t s o f unconfined compressive s t r e n g t h and ascured b u l k d e n s i t y measurements. As a general r u l e , t h e average compressive 
s t r e n g t h decreased as t h e b u l k d e n s i t y o f t h e samples increased. T h i s e f f e c t i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n F i g u r e 1, which shows data from samples cured a t 75°C. 85°C and 95°C f o r 1 t o 6 months. Although t h e r e i s c o n s i d e r a b l e s c a t t e r i n t h e
h e r e g r e s s i o n l i n e . t h e c o r r e l a t i o n i s s t i l l r e l a t i v e l y good ( R 2 = 0.76) c o n s i d e r i n g t h e range o f c u r i n g times and c u r i n g temperatures of t h e samples. The decrease i n compressive s t r e n g t h w i t h i n c r e a s i n g d e n s i t y ( o r w e i g h t g a i n ) c o u l d have been caused by h i g h i n t e r n a l pressures e x e r t e d w i t h i n t h e g r o u t s t r u c t u r e by t h e imbibed water. thus r e s u l t i n g i n t h e f o r m a t i o n o f m i c r o c r a c k s . M i c r o c r a c k i n g a l s o may have occurred as t h e g r o u t samples cooled f r o m t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e c u r i n g temperatures t o room temperature. Because t h e s o l u b i l i t y o f t h e s a l t s l i k e l y would be h i g h e r a t t h e e l e v a t e d temperatures, decreasi ng the temperature c o u l d have r e s u l t e d i n t h e c r y s t a l 1 i z a t i on o f s a l t s , w i t h corresponding increases i n i n t e r n a l pressures a s s o c i a t e d w i t h c r y s t a l 1 i z a t i o n . F o l l o w i n g compressive s t r e n g t h t e s t i n g , t h e samples were d r i e d t o constant w e i g h t a t 105°C t o determine t h e amount o f evaporable water p r e s e n t w i t h i n t h e
samples. The weight change d u r i n g c u r i n g , evaporable water c o n t e n t , and amount o f bound water i n t h e DSSF g r o u t samples a r e summarized i n Table 10 .
The amount o f bound, o r reacted, water i n t h e samples was c a l c u l a t e d assuming t h e i n i t i a l water c o n t e n t was 37.2 w t % . t h e i n i t i a l d e n s i t y was 1.66 g/cm3. a l l w e i g h t change d u r i n g c u r i n g was due t o t h e g a i n o r loss o f water, and a l l weight l o s t d u r i n g d r y i n g a t 105°C w a s f r o m water loss. As-Cured Density, g/cc 
( a > C u r i n g t i m e i n months ( b ) C a l c u l a t e d by [ ( A s -c u r e d W t I n i t i a l W t ) / I n i t i a l W t * loo%] ( c ) C a l c u l a t e d by [(Wet W t -Dry W t ) / Wet W t * l O O % l (d) C a l c u l a t e d by [ ( T o t a l H20 -Evap. H2O) / T o t a l H20 * 100%1
( e > f values r e p r e s e n t one standard d e v i a t i o n f r o m average F i g u r e 2 i l l u s t r a t e s t h e e f f e c t o f c u r i n g t i m e and c u r i n g temperature on t h e w e i g h t changes. The average weight o f DSSF g r o u t samples cured a t 75OC.
85OC, and 95°C increased through 4 months o f c u r i n g . A f t e r 6 months o f c u r i n g a t 75°C and 85°C. however, t h e average weight had decreased f r o m t h e 4-month values, w h i l e t h e weight o f t h e 95°C samples c o n t i n u e d t o i n c r e a s e .
I t i s b e l i e v e d t h a t a l l t h e weight gains i n t h e samples were due t o w a t e r a b s o r p t i o n i n t o t h e g r o u t s because o f t h e h i g h s a l t c o n t e n t and t h e
corresponding h i g h osmotic pressures. The data i n F i g u r e 3 i n d i c a t e t h a t increases i n t h e as-cured b u l k d e n s i t y o f t h e g r o u t samples correspond t o increases i n w e i g h t d u r i n g c u r i n g . The c o r r e l a t i o n o f weight change and d e n s i t y i s v e r y good ( R 2 = 0 . 9 6 ) . s u p p o r t i n g t h e b e l i e f t h a t t h e increases i n d e n s i t y can be a t t r i b u t e d almost e n t i r e l y t o t h e i n c r e a s e i n w e i g h t , and n o t t o s i g n i f i c a n t changes i n t h e o r i g i n a l b u l k volume o f t h e g r o u t . The d a t a i n Tables 9 a n d 10 were used t o determine the density of the grout samples corrected for the changes i n weight during curing, the b u l k dry density, and a n estimated volume change during curing. The results o f these calculations are shown i n Table 11. The corrected densities were calculated from the b u l k volumes o f the as-cured grout samples a n d the weights o f the grout sampl es prior t o curing. 
s t r a t e s t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between c o r r e c t e d d e n s i t y and ascured d e n s i t y f o r DSSF g r o u t samples cured up t o 6 months a t temperatures o f
75°C. 85°C. and 95°C. The r e g r e s s i o n l i n e f o r t h e data suggests t h a t t h e r e as-cured d e n s i t y may have a s l i g h t e f f e c t on t h e c o r r e c t e d d e n s i t y . Because t h e c o r r e c t e d d e n s i t i e s are based on t h e i n i t i a l weight of t h e g r o u t , a decrease i n these values would be caused by an increase i n volume. However, t h e s m a l l slope and t h e poor c o r r e l a t i o n (R2 = 0.11) support t h e b e l i e f t h a t t h e i n c r e a s e i n d e n s i t y o f t h e DSSF g r o u t s d u r i n g c u r i n g w a s due p r i m a r i l y t o weight g a i n r a t h e r than volume changes, a s discussed above. Table 11 were c a l c u l a t e d from t h e as-cured b u l k volumes and t h e weights of t h e g r o u t samples a f t e r d r y i n g a t 105°C. 
The d r y d e n s i t i e s l i s t e d i n
These values represent t h e amount o f i n i t i a l s o l i d s present i n t h e g r o u t s and any s o l i d r e a c t i o n products formed by t h e h y d r a t i o
t o 6 Months d r y d e n s i t i e s o f t h e samples cured f o r 6 months a t 75°C and 85°C decreased s l i g h t l y r e l a t i v e t o t h e 4-month d e n s i t i e s . These e f f e c t s a r e c o n s i s t e n t w i t h
t h e weight g a i n e d d u r i n g c u r i n g , t h e amount o f evaporable water p r e s e n t a f t e r c u r i n g , and t h e e s t i m a t e d amount o f water r e a c t e d (see Table 10 ).
The e s t i m a t e d volume changes were determined by t h e r a t i o s o f t h e c o rr e c t e d d e n s i t i e s and t h e average s l u r r y d e n s i t y (i .e., 1.661 g/cm3). A1 though t h i s method o f c a l c u l a t i n g volume change i s n o t e x a c t because t h e i n i t i a l v o lume o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l samples was n o t determined, t h e r e s u l t s suggest t h a t t h e estimated volume change a t c u r i n g temperatures o f 75°C t o 95°C i s t y p i c a l l y l e s s than +1 ~0 1 % . w i t h an o v e r a l l average o f -0.05 ~0 1 % .
MATER VAPOR D I F F U S I V I T Y The h i g h c u r i n g temperatures (-90°C) t h a t t h e DSSF g r o u t s w i l l be exposed t o d u r i n g t h e f i r s t few decades a f t e r d i s p o s a l w i l l r e s u l t i n a d r i v i n g f o r c e f o r water vapor t o d i f f u s e f r o m t h e g r o u t and i n t o t h e surroundings. As t h e g r o u t cools, t h e water vapor pressures above t h e s a t u r a t e d s a l t s o l u t i o n i n t h e g r o u t may p r o v i d e a g r a d i e n t t o cause water vapor t o r e t u r n t o t h e g r o u t .
A simple t e s t t o measure t h e r a t e s o f water vapor t r a n s p o r t f r o m DSSF g r o u t samples and subsequent r e a b s o r p t i o n i n t o t h e g r o u t was conducted. I n t h i s t e s t , c y l i n d r i c a l samples o f DSSF g r o u t cured a t 75OC, 85°C. and 95°C were p l a c e d i n a f o r c e d -a i r convection oven o p e r a t i n g a t 60°C and near 0% r e l a t i v e h u m i d i t y . The weights o f t h e samples were monitored w i t h t i m e u n t i l constant readings were obtained. F o l l o w i n g t h e d r y i n g phase, t h e samples were placed i n a c o n t a i n e r maintained a t 100% r e l a t i v e h u m i d i t y a t 60°C. Again, t h e weights were monitored w i t h time. F i g u r e 5 i l l u s t r a t e s t h e r e s u l t s o f these t e s t s . The weight o f t h e samples cured a t 75°C and 85°C decreased a t about t h e same r a t e , reaching a constant w e i g h t a f t e r about 9 days. The r a t e o f weight change f o r t h e 95°C sample showed a c o n t i n u a l decrease throughout t h e d r y i n g p e r i o d . Compared w i t h t h e r a t e s o f weight change f o r t h e o t h e r samples, t h e r a t e o f change f o r t h e 95°C sample was g r e a t e r a t t h e b e g i n n i n g and g r a d u a l l y became l e s s a f t e r t h e f i r s t day. The d i f f e r e n c e s may be due t o d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e pore s i z e d i s t r i b u t i o n between t h e samples. A l a r g e f r a c t i o n o f t h e evaporable water may have been h e l d i n s m a l l e r pores i n t h e 95°C sample. A f t e r t h e samples were placed i n a 100% r e l a t i v e h u m i d i t y atmosphere, w a t e r was absorbed v e r y r a p i d l y , w i t h t h e samples r e a c h i n g n e a r l y 100% s a t u r a t i o n w i t h i n about 2 days. The l a r g e d i f f e r e n c e between t h e r a t e s of w a t e r l o s s and water g a i n i s caused by osmotic pressures and c a p i l l a r y f o r c e s w i t h i n t h e g r o u t s . LEACHABILITY ANS 16.1 l e a c h t e s t s were conducted on DSSF g r o u t samples cured a t 75OC.
85OC, and 95°C f o r 1. 3, and 6 months. These t e s t s were conducted t o I n t h e ca c u l a t i o n of e f f e c t i v e d i f f u s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s , t h e o r i g i n a l i n v e n t o r y o f species p r e s e n t i n t h e g r o u t samples ( A o ) was c a l c u l a t e d f r o m a n a l y t i c a l data f o r t h e s t a r t i n g waste and t h e d r y b l e n d c o n s t i t u e n t s , and was assumed t o be t h e same f o r a l l samples.
p r i m a r i l y on NO3 and Na r e l e a s e f r o m t h e g r o u t samples, and on t h e pH o f t h e r e s u l t a n t l e a c h a t e s . Table 12 shown i n F i g u r e 6. t h e amount o f NO3 leached from t h e sample cured f o r 6 months a t 75°C i s more t h a n 4 times g r e a t e r than t h e amount leached f r o m t h e sample cured f o r 1 month. The curve f o r t h e amount o f NO3 leached from t h e sample cured f o r 3 months l i e s between t h e o t h e r two curves, showing t h e dependence o f c u r i n g t i m e on t h e l e a c h a b i l i t y o f NO3 from these samples.
The e f f e c t of c u r i n g t i m e on t h e NO3 l e a c h a b i l i t y f o r t h e samples cured a t 95°C i s shown i n F i g u r e 7. There i s no s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t f r o m c u r i n g l o n g e r t h a n 3 months on t h e amount o f NO3 leached f r o m these samples.
r e l e a s e f o r t h e 3-month and 6-month samples i s extremely h i g h , w i t h almost t ot a l d e p l e t i o n of NO3 w i t h i n 5 days o f leaching. The i n i t i a l r a t e o f NO3 r e l e a s e f r o m t h e sample cured f o r 1 month i s s m a l l e r t h a n t h e r e l e a s e r a t e f o r t h e o t h e r samples: however, a f t e r about 5 days, t h e r a t e s a r e s i m i l a r , a s
The r a t e o f Comparing the curves in Figures 6 and 7 shows t h a t the NO3 release from the sample cured for 6 months a t 75°C i s nearly the same as the release from the sample cured for 1 m o n t h a t 95°C. 11 shows t h a t other properties of the samples cured under these conditions are also very similar. These s i m i l a r i t i e s suggest t h a t whatever caused the leach resistance o f the grout t o decrease may be kinetically controlled.
Comparing the d a t a i n Tables 9 through   Figures 8 and 9 i l l u s t r a t e the changes i n leachate pH during the ANS 16.1 leach t e s t . As shown i n the figures, there was a large range of pH values d epending on the curing temperature o f the grout samples. The overall values o f pH tend t o parallel the amount of NO3 leached from the samples. i . e . , higher pH values correspond t o larger amounts of NO3 leached. The pH values o f the leachates for the samples cured for 6 months were higher t h a n those for the samples cured for 1 m o n t h . The amount of NO3 leached was also greater from the samples cured for 6 months. Figures 10 and 11 summarize t h e e f f e c t s o f c u r i n g t i m e and c u r i n g temperat u r e on t h e l e a c h a b i l i t y i n d i c e s f o r Na and NO3. r e s p e c t i v e l y . As shown i n t h e f i g u r e s , b o t h c u r i n g t i m e and c u r i n g temperature have a l a r g e i n f l u e n c e on t h e l e a c h a b i l i t y i n d i c e s f o r b o t h Na and NO3. The e f f e c t o f c u r i n g temperature i s g r e a t e s t a t t h e s h o r t e r c u r i n g times, and t h e e f f e c t o f c u r i n g t i m e i s g r e a t e s t a t t h e lower c u r i n g temperatures. Comparing t h e curves i n F i g u r e 11 shows t h a t c u r i n g f o r 6 months a t 75°C r e s u l t s i n a l e a c h a b i l i t y i n d e x t h a t i s e q u i v a l e n t t o c u r i n g f o r 3 months a t 85OC. o r 1 month a t 95°C.
The l a r g e e f f e c t o f t i m e and temperature on t h e l e a c h r e s i s t a n c e appears t o be r e l a t e d t o t h e p h y s i c a l changes t h a t occurred i n t h e g r o u t samples d u r i n g c u r i n g , predominantly d e n s i f i c a t i o n o f hydrated phases. As discussed above. 
DSSF GROUT CHEMISTRY
A s e r i e s o f t e s t s were conducted on DSSF g r o u t samples t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e cause o f t h e s i g n i f i c a n t . n e g a t i v e e f f e c t s o f increased c u r i n g temperature and c u r i n g t i m e on t h e l e a c h i n g behavior. As discussed above, t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s o f t h e l e a c h t e s t r e s u l t s were based on t h e assumption t h a t a l l o f t h e cured g r o u t samples were o f t h e same i n i t i a l composition -i.e.. The r e s u l t a n t s o l u t i o n s were f i l t e r e d and analyzed by I C P and I C . The r e s u l t s o f these analyses a r e presented i n Table 13 . The c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f species i n t h e s o l ut i o n s o f g r o u t s d i d n o t appear t o be g r e a t l y i n f l u e n c e d by c u r i n g temperature.
The Ca c o n c e n t r a t i o n decreased s l i g h t l y w i t h increased c u r i n g temperature:
however, t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f t h e o t h e r species were about t h e same f o r a l l t h e samples.
Samples o f d r i e d DSSF g r o u t powder were submitted f o r I C P a n a l y s i s t o det e r m i n e t h e t o t a l amount o f species i n t h e samples. The r e s u l t s , shown i n Table 14 , were normalized w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e c a l c u l a t e d , o r i g i n a l Ca conc e n t r a t i o n t o a l l o w a b e t t e r comparison o f t h e r a t i o s o f t h e o t h e r species.
Only t h e c a t i o n i c species were determined because t h e a n a l y t i c a l methods i n - Deen cured up t o 6 months were used t o determine t h e composition o f pore s o l u t i o n contained i n t h e g r o u t s .
C y l i n d r i c a l samples were f i r s t p l a c e d i n a c o n t a i n e r a t 100% r e l a t i v e h u m i d i t y and allowed t o come t o e q u i l i b r i u m ( i . e . , constant w e i g h t ) . The samples were then p l a c e d i n a s t e e l d i e and a pressure of approximately 10,000 p s i w a s app l i e d f o r about 1 5 minutes. The s o l u t i o n t h a t was e x t r a c t e d was c o l l e c t e d i n a s y r i n g e . The s o l u t i o n was f i l t e r e d and t h e f i l t r a t e w a s submitted f o r ICP and I C analyses. Table 15 shows t h e r e s u l t s o f these analyses. Some general t r e n d s are shown by t h e data. For example, i n most cases, t h e Na c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n t h e pore s o l u t i o n s increased w i t h 1) increased c u r i n g t i m e a t a g i v e n temperature, and 2 ) increased c u r i n g temperature f o r a s p e c i f i c c u r i n g time.
w i t h i n c r e a s e d c u r i n g temperature: however, i n t h e 6-month samples, t h e r e was very l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e i n t h e NO3 c o n c e n t r a t i o n s .
The NO3 c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n t h e samples cured f o r 1 month a l s o increased 
